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SPORTS FUNDING 2013/14 and 2014/15
The four objectives of the Primary PE and Sport Premium funding are:
•

•
•
•

To improve the quality of existing PE teaching through continuing professional
learning in PE for generalists, so that all primary pupils improve their health, skills
and physical literacy, and have broader exposure to a range of sports
To increase participation levels in competitive sport and healthy activity of pupils,
and maintain these into adolescence
To increase the quality of initial teacher training in PE and sport, and to promote PE
specialisation in primary level workforce
Schools understand and value the benefits of high quality PE and sport, including its
use as a tool for whole school improvement

The amount devolved to schools was £8000 lump sum and £5 per pupil.
BUXTON PRIMARY HAS USED THE FUNDING IN THE FOLLOWING WAYS:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hiring specialist qualified sports coaches to provide quality PE for children (premier
Sport)
Paying for professional development opportunities for staff in PE and sport
Providing cover to release primary teachers for professional development in PE and
sport
Running/participating in sport competitions, or increasing pupils’ participation in the
School Games
Buying quality assured materials for PE and sport
Providing places for pupils on after school sports clubs and holiday clubs
Providing extra curricular sporting clubs
Pupil led sports day; encouraging the older pupils to lead and support the younger
ones, so promoting participation
All pupils have access for a minimum average of 2 hours PE a week – over the course
of a school year.
The extra funding has enabled the school to provide more equipment to be used in
PE lessons to encourage full and active participation.
Extending the school trim trail to engage children in physical exercise during play.
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How does BUXTON Primary plan to use the funding for the 2014/15
1. The school will continue to:
o
o
o
o

Provide cover for staff and fund transport to increase participation in inter school
competitions, events and galas.
Provide quality assured materials and resources for PE and school sport.
Continued participation in Schools Sports Partnership events – ensuring children get
the opportunity to undertake a range of different sports.
Training for MSA’s/TA’s to lead quality and purposeful play

2. Focus on the professional development of the staff
One of the key strands of the sports funding is to develop the skills of our school staff
so that the quality of PE and sport that is delivered will be enhanced. Qualified sports
coaches will work alongside staff to deliver lessons and support planning and delivery
of PE. Working in this way staff confidence and expertise will develop and the school
will benefit from high quality planning resource materials. One area of development
identified by staff is that of the teaching of gymnastics. The school is planning to
fund coaches to support a series of lessons in gymnastics to work with all children in
the school.
3. Promote healthy living amongst the children and encourage parents to
support our initiatives to eat a balanced and healthy diet and exercise
regulayrl.
A further focus of the funding grant is to ensure children live healthy llives – that
they understand how to do this, and the purpose and reasons why living healthily is
important. The school acquired healthy School status some years back, and has
successfully retained this accreditation June 2014. We provide afterschool clubs as
well as allocate curriculum time to the importance of living a healthy and happy life.

	
  

